
Below are instructions for using Zoom for distance learning, You can watch a 
video on this as well by clicking here : https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=fGbpwZNW3oI. Otherwise follow the steps below. 

Temple B’nai Abraham’s 
Guide to Distance Learning Technology 

“Where knowledge is power!”

For the foreseeable future, TBA will be using the Zoom platform for meetings, on-
line learning, drop in sessions and more. Below are instructions for: 

1) Making your own Zoom account 
2) Accessing Zoom from your device 
3) Signing into a Zoom Session 
4) Participating in a Zoom session 

1. MAKE YOUR ZOOM ACCOUNT 
  A) On your device, go to https://zoom.us. You will be presented with this   
 screen. Click the SIGN UP, IT’S FREE blue button circled in yellow below. 
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B) Once you click that button, this 
screen will pop up. Enter your email and 
sign up! When you enter your email, you 
will be sent a link to your mail to confirm 
your registration. Click the link in your 
email. It is that easy! You will now have 
a zoom account 

2. ACCESSING ZOOM FROM YOUR DEVICE 
  
There are a few ways to access zoom from your devices. 

 a) You can always log into Zoom using your browser and going to this site:  
 https://zoom.us. 

 b) You can also download the ZOOM APP to your phone or computer. 
 To download to your computer go to , https://zoom.us/support/download  
 and follow the instructions. 

 c) You can download on your phone or IPad, by visiting the APP Store and    
 searching for the ZOOM app. There are apps for all types of phones and  
 devices.  

 d) You can also dial in by phone and listen to the meeting. See the next   
 section for where to find the number for dial in. 
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3. Signing into a Zoom Session 
  
When TBA is hosting a ZOOM meeting (sessions) you will receive an invitation link 
from TBA. The link will resemble this. I am highlighting this for your information. 

Simply Click 
this link to 
enter the 

meeting

Use this number if you are dialing in by phone, 
you will not be able to see participants

If your meeting requires you to enter a 
password, you will find the number here



4. Participating a Zoom Session 
 Once you are logged into a meeting, you will see a new screen pop up. It 
may have the meeting host and the participants in boxes, or maybe just the 
meeting host as below. I am highlighting a few key things.  

            This is the MUTE button. When you are in a meeting, unless you are talking,       
    mute yourself by clicking. This way it cuts down on background noise. 

  This is the VIDEO function. If you log into the meeting and cannot see   
   yourself, click this button to share video. If you do not want to be seen,    
 click it to STOP VIDEO. 

 This is the CHAT button, click here and you can chat through typing with    
 other participants.  See next page to learn more about the CHAT function. 

Shalom, from your 
friendly TBA 

Director of Jewish 
Learning!



About the CHAT function. 

When you click the CHAT button a box will appear. This is essentially a text 
interchange. Just type your thoughts here and they are shared with the group. 
Occassionally, the leader might upload a file to the group. When it appears in the 
CHAT, just click toped it. You will see the document appear, and can follow along 
with the leader and group. 

Text 
messages

An uploaded 
file, click to 

open



TBA will be using Facebook Live to stream services and video interactions with you. 

What is Facebook Live? 
Facebook Live is a live video streaming feature on Facebook that allows you to 
broadcast a live video out to your audience through your company page or 
personal profile. 

To use Facebook Live 

1)  If you do not already have one, you need to establish a FACEBOOK Profile. Click 
here to https://www.facebook.com/?
stype=lo&jlou=AffaqhOrMSXpqnG9nUU3YV1pc55uKYgRtOrVKutMFflTky40Gc0wQD7tAvGj-
Y9a8RbRuWDhgR7YHRpZrbDV_mga&smuh=41919&lh=Ac_wGsrpLvmRJT_0 to create a new 
account. 

2. Search for Temple B’nai Abraham in Livingston, NJ by typing in the search bar. 
Once on our page, you will have access to live streams. 
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